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the possessor ot a quarter ot a million ot dollars,

T will be home to his grave from an obscure part
of the District of South wark. Truth is quite as p>
strange as fiction. \\

R.
Later from Europe.Arrival of the T1

Niagara. B.
1 Baltimore, March 31. B.

The Rovul Mail steamship Niagara, Captain II
~.* .. ,... iir.T.AA!

Kyrie, arrived at tiaiilax on v> eunesuay uigin, ».

ft qui Liverpool, which port she left on the 19th lii
instant, licr advices were not received in Bal- Ri
tiinore until I o'clock dh Thursday morning. M
The U.S. Mail steamship Arctic arrived at \V

LiverjMx-l at midnight on the 17th instant, in j Le
ten days and twelve hours from New York, and \V
the British steamship Alpa, on the 18th in j Ci
twelve days and twelve hours. ! J.
The Liverpool Market..In the Cotton J.

~ market prices for American descriptions iih- \V

proved under the influence of the Arctic's ad- J.

vices, fair and middling qualities having ad-, T1
vauced fiom a sixteenth to an eighth of a pen- j \\
n v. The sales during the week comprised 58,- Jo
250 bales, of which speculaters took 10,250, Jo
and exporters 750 (?) j Di

On the 18th, the day preceding the depar- ^
ture of the Niagara, the market opened active, J ^
but fell off at the close, the sales having amoun- "u

i. ted to between 7,000 and 8,000 bales.
The Circular of Messrs. Hollinshed, Fetly ^

& Co. attributes the advance to the natural reactionafter depression, and to the short stock
now in the hands ofspinners. McHenry's Cir- ^

cular quotes a sixteenth advance for the week. J"

The quotations are as follows: Fair Orleans
6 3 8J; Middling Orleans, 5 5-8d ; Fair Mo- p*"
bile, Gd; Middling Mobile, 5 1-2 to 5 5-8d, Fair

Upland, 0d, and Middling Upland 5 l-2d. .

State of Trade..At Manchester Trade «

has slightly declined.
^ The London Markets.;.The Coffee marketis firm with an upward tendency. The

Botton market is firm at an advance of an
'

eighth of a penny. In Rice there is but a small
business doing, and the sales during the week °.r
only comprised 100 casks.

110

Havre Markets..Prices in the Cotton Ch

market have advanced under the influence of Th

the Arctic's American advices. The sales on

the 18th inst. amounted to 2000 bales, and Or
leans Tres Ordinaire was quoted at 92 francs. IUI

The Rice market opened active, but fell off at

the close. The sales during the week summed

up 250 casks, at from 31 to 32 francs.
^ England..Lord John Russell stated in the

House of Commons that the Sardinian Governmenthad requested British intervention dig

against the sequestration,by Austria, of the propertyof Sardinian subjects, and that in conse- tin

l quence of this request, he had written a" strong art

letter to Vienna. Lord John also informed the
House, that the Mexican Government had reducedthe dutj' on printed calicos. dis

Advices received in London from Alexan- tin

dria, Egypt, state that there existed in that city
a commercial crisis, and that there had been vi<j
heavy failures among the grain speculators fop
there.

'

The news from the Cape ofGood Hope holds sol

_
out a prospect of peace. The U. S. steam fri- ^
gate Mississippi sailed on the 2d of February
for Japan.

Advices received in England from Buenos Ca

Ayres to the 2d of February, state that the ci- *j|j
tvil war was still raging, and that the attack was Jf"
expected fo be made on the city the next day. I

Mr. Gore, the British Charge cP Affairs, had ^[(n
been expelled. The British Minister at Rio dohaddied. '»;

France was quiet. It is now said to be un- on{
certain whether the Pope will be present at the W<

coronation. There was a rumor on the Bourse the

that an English Fleet had entered the Darda- _

nelles, which caused the funds to fall. The report,however, was subsequently denitd. The pei

Budget for 1854, gives a surplus revenue of oa

nine millions.
n,l

Tuscanv..The Madiai farnilv have been l|b.
prated and oraerea 10 leave lustwij.

. Di:

Lakge Sale of Railroad Iron..A sale ^

of five thousand tons of railroad iron was made 9Q
in New York on Thursday by an agent of one vjr
of the largest Welsh manufacturers at £9 per Ik

ton, cash, free on board in Wales. This brings
^ the price here to about $70 per ton. There ^

lias been a pause is the market for two or erc
' three weeks; but this is a new movement, and vir

indicates that the pricesof rails are to be kept chi

UP- . , .

V''

The railroad iron production of this country
is now about 75,000 tons per annum. The
wants of the country this year, it is believed,

p* will be 300,000 tons, and next year 400,000,
^ if the present prosperity of the country con- Y01
m tinues. haj

* is i

A Mr. D. McCuIlough, of Alabama, was re- w?
cently in Cuba, where he saw the Hon. Wji. K.
King. He communicated the following informs- sm

tion in reference to the editor of the Mobile Advertiser,in whose paper it appeared on Saturday 0f
last. We truly regret to hear such sad intelligcncefrom our esteemed Vice President:

"While at Cuba, Mr. McCuIlough paid a visit
to Col. King, who is comfortably settled at a su- .

gar estate called Lamerales, about twenty-five
miles from Matanzas. He found the Vice 1'resi- ^
dent very much emaciated, unable to stand with- bj.
out support, and only able to converse in a low
tone of voice. Col. King expressed himself as CO

without any hope of recovery, and desirous that ^
the people of Alabama should know his real sit- co

Y uation. It is his wish to return to this State by fl
the first of April, should he live so long. He did PC
not wish to die abroad. The Fulton, it is understood,is to await his orders. He had not yet
taken the oath of office, neither had he refused
to take it, as has been stated by the papers.. OA
Judge Sharkey had some doubt as to his authori- PH

ty under the act of Congress to administer the
a oath out of Havana, but having recently received jjj,

full instructions from Washington, he informed gU
Mr. McCullough just previous to his departure, SA

rthat he intended visiting Col. King immediately .

for that purpose. The oath has doubtless been
administered before this." JJ
"A Wall abound the Heart.".The habit Sqi

of obedience or submission to rightful authority, Ma
is the foundation stone of the character of the ®ai

good boy. To obey is the first lesson to be im'pressed upon the child, and long before he reaches A

his tenth year the habit ofobedience should be a .

part of his very nature. Nearly all the other
virtues and graces of character depend upon the T
existence of this habit; and if it is wanting the 2
heart is thrown open to a rude train of vices <]
which seldom fail to take possession of ttie cita- An
del. Obedience is a wall around the heart. So Mc

long as it stands, all is safe; but let even a small _

breach be made, and the enemy will begin to

pour in.. The Boy's Own Oxide. J
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ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.
IMPORTANT TO Di'SPEPTlCS.

Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN, the true piges

r'e fluid, orgastric juice, prepared from RENNET
the FOURTH STOMACH OF THE OX, after uirec
ns of BARON LIEBIG, the great Physiologica
emist, by J. S. HOUGHTON. M. D., Philadelphia,
is is truly a wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,
fSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT,
INSTIPATION and DEBILITY, curing after Na e'sown method, by Nature's own Agent, the GAS1ICJUICE. Pampldets, containing Scientific evi*
ace of its value, furnished by agents gratis, see noi

among the medical advertisements.

TO THE SICK.
For the effectual rooting out from the system of a

eases brought on by indigestion, billiousness and imrityof the blood, it is a widely and well known fact
it WltlGUTS IXDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
) the great PANACEA. Throughout the entire
uth, these Pills have long been held in the highest
>ute, both by private individuals and by the Medical
ulty of our country. Southern fevers and Southern
eases generally, yield to their influence at once; and
; unfortunate victim to "earthly ills and woes" is made
thank Heaven that a sovereign balm has been proled.
Let each try them for himself and if the medicine
Is to satisfy, the experiment shall cost him nothing.
Taos. J. Workman, Agent for Camden, S. C., and
d by Druggists and Merchants throughout the coun"Juno 28.ly.

POISONING.
Thousands of parents who u e Vermifuge composed o

stor Oil, Calomel, Ac., are not aware, that while they
lear to benefit the patient, they are actually laying the
indations for a series of diseases, such as salivation, loss
sight, weakness of linilis, ^c.
n another column will be found the advertisement of
bensack's Medicines, to which we ask the attention of
directly interested in their own as well as their Chilli'shealth. In Ltver Complaints and alt disorders arigfrom those of a billions type, should make use of the
v genuine medicine, Hobensack's Liver Pills,
cr" Be not deceived," but ask for Hobensack's
>rm Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that each has
signature of the Proprietor, J. N. HOBENSaCK, as

te else are genuine.

MARRIED.On the 22d uit. by the Rev. S. "W. Ca a,Mr. A. H. Farrow, of Newberry, to Miss MarretAxx, eldest daughter ol Rev. John R. and SatA. Joy, of this place.

OBITUARY.
DIED.On the 24th ult., at his residence in Kershaw
strict, near Flat Rock, Mr. William D. McDowell,
er a protracted illness, in the 4Gth year of his age.
He had been a member of the Baptist Church for
years, a Deacon and Secretary of the same. His
tues were rarely to he found, and excelled by none.

i a..!*L 1 ASII..A !tl.
was a coiisisiciH uiiribiiuu. wiui u, suui nuuu witu

c to all mankind. In his circle of life he was beloiby all.at home, lie was hospitable, a kind and aftioiiatehusband, a loving father, a merciful and gen-
>us master. But ho has left us and all those earthly
tues, and also a beloved companion and two little
ldrcn to mourn their loss, and, we trust, practice his
tues.
" Why should wc mourn departed friends,
Or shake at death's alarms,

Tis but the voice that Jesus sends
To call us to his arras."

We feel satisfied death, to him, is the gate to Ileai.sothen, our loss is his infinite gain. If so, let us
cribe on his tomb, he has loved virtue, ho has died
ppy, and death has no more dominion over him.he
iow where the wicked cease from troubling and the
ary are at rest. His happy spirit has his hopes reMid,his fuith turned into sight, and is forever to be
Lh the Lord to behold his beauty, and live in his
iles.
At Chesnut Grove, York District, on the 16th ult.,
pulmonary disease of the lungs, Mrs. Elizabeth J.
issey, wile of Capt. John Massey.

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT.
lGGING. per yard 121 to 13
lLK -ROPE, per pound 9 to ..

1TTER,... .per pound 20 to 25
:EF. per pound 5 to 7
lCON, per pound lli to 14
FFEE, per pound 10 to 12
[EKSE, per pound 12 to 15
TTON,... .per pound 8J to 10J
RN, per bushc 70 to 75
OUR, per barrel 5i to 6
DDER, per cwt $1 to
ON, per pound 5 to C
.RD, per pouna 1G to
JLASSES,... per gallon 31 to 44
IlILS, per pound, 4 to5
lTS, per bushel, 37 to 45
!AS, per bushel, G2 to 75
TATOES, Sweet per bushel..., 37 to 50

Irish, .per barrel to ..

CE, per bushel.... $ 3 to 5
GAR, per pound ...6 to 12

LTper suck. 11 to li

Cavalry Election.
pursuance of orders from Col. Baker, an Election

is hereby ordered to be held in Camden on the 16th
? of April inst, for Magor, to command the Eastern
jadron of the 5th Regiment of Cavalry, in place of
jor Baker, promoted. Lieut. Cantey and Cornet
inders aro hereby detailed to manage said election.

By order T. J. H. JONES,
Captain Kershaw Troop.

April 5-2t

NEW BOOKS.
MIK Lofty and the Lowly; or Good In All and
None All-Good. By Miss M. J. Mcintosh. In

ols.
Hie Footpath ami Highway; or Wanderings of an
nerican in Great Britain, in 1851 and '52. By B.
iran.

rim.<. at~.: , »i,. TT».;t«a
" V *A.ovv»j Vi UIU £l«^ V* WIU V»IVV«

ites of America. ByScliuylor Hamilton, U. S. Army.Gillette. By Currer Bell.
April 5.2t A. YOUNG.

*

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

COLUMBIA, March 25, 1853. ent

By Ilis Excellency John L. Manning, Governor and sell
Commander-in- Chief in and over the State afore- 8mi

said: 1

WHEREAS, information lias been received at this
Department, that an atrocious murder was committedon tho body of JANE D. YOUNG, on the 11th IJ

ult., by a negro man HIRAM, the property of L. W
R. Blair, ofKershaw District, and that tho said Hiram ftD^
has fled from justice: Now, know ye, that to the end
that justice may be done, and that the said Hiram may
be brought to legal trial for his offence as aforesaid, I J
John* L. Maxxjxg, Governor and Commander-in-Chief eng
in and over the State aforesaid, do issue this my I'ro- j
clamation, offering a reward ofTwo Hundred and Fifty
Dollars for his apprehension and delivery into any Jail q
in this Slate. Said Hiram is descnneu as oeing auuui, ^
5 feet 8 or 10 inches high, thick set, has heavy eve- i

brows, small eyes, Holds his head far back when walking,is said to have a scar on the back of ono of his
hands, from a burn, with a scar running through it, .

caused by a cut from a knife, and ono of his thumbs /l
split up to the first joint *

Given under my hand and the seal of the State, at

Columbia, the 25th ofMarch, A. D., 1853.
JOHN L. MANNING. a

Bexjamix Peruy, Secretary of State.
April 5 144tj

List of Letters,
REMAINING in the Post-OfEco at Camden, s. c. A

April 1st., 1853.
Arant, Miss Jane John, Enoch
Arnold, Nelson 3 Jones, James
Berry, Joe Kelly, Miss Emily C ]
Berry, Jacob Lucas, B S
Baker, Sam'l McDonald, A2
Belton, David McKinnon, Charles 2

Bullard, B McDonald, Squire
Berkley, Jefferson McKinnon, Lauchlin
Brower, Elizabeth McKinnon, AD.
Bradley, HE 5 McKinnen, Neill O
Blake, JR McCaskill, Mary io
Bell, Martha McKenzio, Caroline E .

Bradley, John W McClure,^James"A <

Cook, WL 2 McCaskill, John il

Conway, Dorcas McLeod, J H.

Cauthen, S B McKcenc, J C
Carpenter, W J Nelson, Rebecca G i

Carlisle, Dr Wm Nelson, Thos. J X
Dixon, Miss M V 2 Osburu, Miss Mary
Dunlap, J J Olney, N J
Dixon, W G Pearcc, Margaret E
Dennis, J E Rogers, Rev J K
Ellerbee, W C Robertson, Mis C
Ford, Mary A Stacks, Sarah A
Furguson, Charles Stacks Thomas 2

Gray, James otac-Ks jumuu*

Griggs, Mvrnm Scott, Jno II
Gadsdeu, J H Sumter & Gourdino, 2
Graham, Mrs H Sap, NanceyA
Hamilton, Ilarvey Singleton, MR
Hamilton, R Turner, JamesMo

Hoyt, TA Thomas, WinJ

Howell, IS W, or R J Yane, J
Haile, E M "Wood, James
Humphries, Benj'n "Wiley, Dr R E
Ingram, John U Wood, Wiley f
Jones, W B 2 Young, Jno D
Jenkins, M D
Persons calling for the above will please say that ^

they are advertised.
JOHN N. GAMEWELL, P. M.

April 1st, 1853.

Office §. C. R. R. Company, I j
CHARLESTON, APRIL 4, 1853. f _

ON FRIDAY, the 8th inst., the Pas3euger Trains
will cross the new Bridge over the Savannah Ititotho Company's Depot in the City of Augusta..

Free tickets will be issued at the Camden Depot to all
Stockholders and their families desirous of making the ^ou
excursion. By order of the Board,

J. II. EMERY, Scc'ry. 1
. Ru|

NOTICE. Co.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE S. C. R. R.
COMPANY, AND OF TIIE SOUTH-WESTERNRAIL ROAD BANK.

The following Resolution adopted at tho Annual
Meeting of the Stockholders of tho above Institutions j-q
held in Charleston 9th February, 1853, is hereby pub- ton
lished in accordance with its requirements:

u licsolved, That all proxies given previous to the .

Annual mcetiug of 1S53 be abrogated, and sealed up |
in a package and left deposited in the South-Wes-
tern Rail-Road Hank, and that notice be given in the ry
public prints by the Secretary, that new proxies will
be required hereafter."

J. R. EMERY, Scc'ry.
April 4. 15.3t rp

"WILLIAM TAKVEH, licf
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER, rem

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Camden Tab
and its vicinity, that he has located himself one a^°
A1 \r_ -n n ...\ \.. nilft
uuui uuuv« jir. ir. c. Yiuupiguca swre vmil-iu iiu hi* -1
tends carrying on the Cabinet making business in all aer"
its various branches. p
^"Furniture repaired, polished and put in complete

order.
All orders executed with neatness and despatch.
Funerals furnished ut tiie shortest notice. rpApril 5.15tf W. TARVER. J

noricE"
"

KERSIIAW.IN EQUITY. Col

ALL Guardiaus, Trustees and Receivers accountable F
to the Court of Equity for Kershaw District, are the

hereby required to mako their Annual Returns on or to fi
before the 1st day of may next. I

W. II R. WORKMAN, c. e. k. d. est*
April 5.14tf cm

arti
Spring Goods &c. edj

nnnE Subscribers are now receiving an elegant as- C
1 sortment of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS#**selected bv one of the Firm in New York. I

McDUWALL k COOPER. *«
April 5. 14tfFac

Ladles' Dres* Goods 4c.x
1FASHIONABLE styles of Grenadines, Tissue, Baregeand Barege DeLain, Printed Jaconet and Hai
Organdi Muslins, Brilliant and Printed Linen, splendid J
worked Robes, Lawn and Cambric Robes, white and v
black Lace Mantillas, black and colored Application -jy-iMantillas, (a new article,) splendid worked Collars, J\Sleeves and Handkerchiefs, Ivory and Spanish Funs, a s;&e. Received and for salo by .< ir:uMarch 29. McDOWALL & CCOPER. wa,

Men'* Goods.

FANCY colored 6-4 Tweeds, French Summer Cas- Reneimere, Italian Cloth, Drap D'Etc, bleached, brown ansand colored Drills, Marseilles and Silk Vcstings, Silk, thoMuslin and Silk and Linen Cravats, Stocks, FancyTics, Gloves, Shirts, Collars, Hats, kc. CMarch 29. McDOWALL k COOPER. .

2,000 Sash Weights.
STONE LIME in good order, a superior articlo for Atfinishing and white washing; Calcined Plaster of r,,Paris, Rosendale Cement, direct from the manufactu- W
rer's, and in quantities to suit purchasers. h.

ALSO.
..

A now and handsome assortment of WindowShados, V 1

20 patterns, consisting of landscape and architectural S1\cdesigns. Price 70c. to $4 per window.
April4. C. L. CIIATTEN. 8tylr

qua
r CASES (quarts and pints) "Longworth's" Spark.e) ling Catawba Wine. Received and for sale by n
Dec. G, 1852. SIIAW k AUSTIN. __

^ /A KITTS No. 1 Macknrel (new)J.U 10 qr. bis. do do do
2 boxes dried Cod (new.) Received and for sale by

" *

Doc. 6, 1852. SNAW k AUSTIN for a

NEW SPRING GOODS.
VERY handsome Assortment of all kinds nov

L receiving at A. M. <fc R. KENNEDY'S.
Jarch 29tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.
^HE subscriber has removed to the Store lately
occupied by Mr. C. Matheson, on the corner, o

>ad and York Streets, and is now receiving hi;
ply ofSPRING GOODS, which, in addition to hit
rner stock, makes his assortment very complete
would be happy to see his old friends and cus
lersnt the "NEW STAND,'1 where he hopes t<
crtain them by showing them pretty Goods. an(

ing them great bargains. For particulars "set
ill bills." E. W. BONNEY.
Harch 29 13tf

idies' Elegant Spring Dress Goods
S" New Styles, of Berages, Tissues, Grenidims, Ja
conets, Lawns, Silks, Muslins, tfce. Just receive<
I for sale on the most reasonable terms at
larch 29 BONNEY'SADIES'KID GLOVES Handsome Fans, Frencl
i Embroideries, Linen H'dkfs., Doilers, Table Lin
, Linen Sheeting, «fcc., now opening at
rlarch29 BONNNY'S.

UMMER Clothing and Hats, of the latest styles
for sale at BONNEY'S.

ilarcli 29.13 tf

White Havana Sugar,
SUPERIOR article. Received and for salo low

L by JAMES McEWEN.
r 1 ha i mif
iiunjii zv. i*u

Leather! Leather!! Leather!!!
GOOD assortment of every description. Jusi

L received and for sale by
dnrch 29.13tf WORKMAN <fc BOONE.

BOYS' SHOEST
GOOD Article, received and for sale by

L WORKMAN <fc BOONE,
larch 29.13tf

VRIED Figs, Oranges, Prunes, Raisans, Citron anc
' Currants.a fresh lot just received by

J. JL SCHROCK.

>OLOGNA SAUSAGES, Smoked Tongues, Supe
> nor Canvas Hams, for sale by

J. A. SCHROCK.

EED POTATOES.a fresh lot on hand
by J. A. SCHROCK.

[EAL and GRITS.a fresh supply kept constant
ly on hand by J. A. SCHROCK.

Just Received.
CASE Assorted Preserves.
2 cases Ginger do.
1 " Reading Sauce.
1 4< Harvey do.
1 " .Tnhn Rull dn_
1 " Worcestershire Sauce.
1 " English Piccalilli.
1 " " Pickles.
2 " American Pickles

By J. A. SCHROCK.

Tarrants* Seltzer Aperient.
LARGE and fresh supply; also, Ellis' Solutior

L of Citrate of Magnesia; Sulph. Quinine; Sulph
rphine, Hydriodutc of Potash, Iodine, Ac., Ac.
ust received at Z. J. DellAY'S.
ilarch 29tf

Radway's Remedies.
CONSISTING of Had way's Ready Relief, Readj
> Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicatec
ip and Circassian Balm for the Hair. Justreceiv

at Z. J. DellAY'S.
larch 29 tf

At Private Sale.
ANE and her two Sons, 5 and 7 years. Jane i
a complete cook, washer, ironer and clear starch
a general house Servant, and of good character,
tpply to
farch 22.12 tf J. B. F. BOONE.

CHARLES S. WEST^
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AUSTIN, TEXAS,

rill practice In the2d Judicial Districtand adjoining
ntics, and in the Supreme and Federal Courts a

still.
{tferences..Messrs. Doswell, Hill A Co., Galveston
jely, Blair A Co., New-Orleans; Patrick, Irwin <!
Mobile; Boykia McRac A Foster, Mobile,

larch 22-12tf

CHARLESTON PRICES.
HARNESS SADDLERY, TRUNKS,

MILITARY WORK, Ac.
aufactured to order and warrated, at CHARLES
X PRICKS, opposite Mr. Robert Man's Coach Fac
r, Camden, S C., by

LUKE ARMSTRONG.
"SgTTon per cent, discount for cash within 30 days
larch 22. 12tf

UPERIOR Country Lard; also, Alum Salt. Fo
saleby E. W. BONNKY.

COLUMBIA HOTEL.
lHE subscriber, having purchased the ubovo estab
lishment, hereby notifies bis friends and the pub

generally, that he will spare no pains or expense t<
ior those who may call upon hiin comfortable. Hii
iles will be supplied with the best the market wil
rd. The Bar will be furnished jyith the best of li
rs.and his stables with good ostlers and proven

Call and see for yourselves.
JOHN HARRISON,

bluinbia, March 9 II2ra.

Southern Chair Factory.
'IlE subscriber bega leave to call the attention o
wholesale Purchasers to his Stock of Cane Seat

idsor, Office, and Dining Room Chairs, Cano Sea
als, &c., all of wluch are made at his Factor}-, neai
umbia. ^
laving obtained the best machinery now used foi
purpose, and competent workmen, lie is preparei
11 Orders for any Btylc of Chairs,
le does not invite the attention of Purchasers to hi:
ibliahmtnt solely on the ground of its being a South
enterprise, but because lie can supply as good ar

de, fhlly as cheap or cheaper than it can bo obtain
torn the North.
inAIRS will bo packed anil delivered free of charg<
iny of the Depots in Columbia,
lis Ware Rooms are over the Auction Store o

kte. Allen k i'liilip's, who aro Agonts lor the abov<
itory. \\\ F. PERC1VAL.
larch 1. 93m

111 Equity.Kershaw District.
mpton Bynum, Gray Bynum, ct. al., vs. Bobor
lattbews and Anne his wife, C. L. Banner and hit
,'ifc Mary, et. a!..Bill for Partition,
rOTICE is hereby given to the distributees anc

lieirs-at-law of Martha Blumo, deceased, who was
ster of the late Benjamin Bineham, also to tho dis
utces and lieirs-at-law of Mary Carmichacl, after
ds Mary Gardiner, deceased, who was likowiso t
er of the said Benjamin Bineham, that tho abovt
is filed for Partition of tho Real Estate of the saic
ijamin Bineham, and that tlioy are required to plead
wor or demur to tho same within threo months frore
uatc thoreoi.

W. IL R "WORKMAN, C. E. K. P.
ommissioners Office, March 7th, 1832. ($7)

CARRIAGES.
the Old Stand of S. & J. Gilbert.
A E. M. GILBERT coiitinno tho CARRIAGE
BUSINESS at the above stand, Nos. 35 and 40

ntworth street, where they will be pleased to extto their old friends and customers a very extern
stock of VEHICLES, comprising thoso of their

t manufacture, together with tho various other
es usually found in this market. Their long acinlancowith this market as manufacturers and
era will enable them to oiler great inducements to
diasers, both in styles and prices,
harlcston, Aug. 20. G7tf

Tea, Tea, Tea.
UNPOWDKR,' Hyson, Imperial, Young Hyson
and Black, of superior qualitv. Received and

lalohy SHAW A AUSTIN.

Notice.
r ALL persons having claims against the Esta

John Baskin, deceased, are required to hand thei
This notice will be plead in bar of all claims not

sented previous to the 1st Monday in January i

when a final settlement of the estate will be mad
r Feb 8.4m SAMUEL BASKIN, Adm
f New Editions of Medical Book
3 Carpenter's Principles of Physiology; General
3 Comparative London edition

Carpenter's Elements ofPhysiology. American ed
' ' Principles of Human Physiology
, Condie on Diseases of Children

Churchill on Infants and Children
" Midwifery and Diseases of Women

Cqzencux do. Itigby's do.
Meigs' do. Dewees' do. *

" Diseases of Children
' Budd on Diseases of the Liver: Bartlett on Fevei

Dewees on Children; Dewees on Females
' Dunglinsou's Therapeutics and Materia Modica

" on Human Health
" Medical Dictionary

Druitt's Modern Surgery; Ferguson's Practical Sur
1 Miller's Principles of Surgery

" Practice of do
Williams' Principles of Medicines

' Wilson's Ilmuan Anatomy
Horner's Special Anatomy. 2 vols.

' Horner A Smith's Anatomical Atlas
Watson's Practice of Physic
Griffith's Univorsal Formulary; Ellis' do.
United States Dispensatory: Griffith's Medical Bo
n-..i.

W 1UJ1UI a 1UVUXUI1 UUIloyiuuvuvv
Dr. Guy's Forensic Medicine
Muller's Physiology; Goddard on the Teeth

. Roget's Outlines of Physiology and Phrenology
Jones' Opthalmic Medicine

t Wilson on diseases of the Skin
Berzclius on the Skin; Eborle's Practice of Medici
Smith on Parturition; Copeland on Apoplexy and I
Pocket Medical Lexicon
Gunn's Domestic Medicine; Simons' do
Smith's Domestic Medicine, Surgery and Materia ]

iea; with directions for diet, management ofthe
room, administration of medicines, bathing, t
ment of Cholera, Antidotes for Poisons, dkc.

I March 8. A. YOUN

New Books.
A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON BUSINESS

how to got, save, spend, give, lend and bequ
MONEY; with an inquiry into tho chances of
cess and cases of failure in Business. By I

Frecdley.
Politics for American Christians: A word upon
example as a Nation, our labor, our trade, elect
Education and Congressional Legislation.

Ancient Christianity Exemplified, by Lyman Colci
Footpath and Highway; or, Wondering of an Ax

can in Great Britain in 1851-52. ByB. Moran.
Appleton's 2d Series Essays from the London Tim
Miller's Philosophy of History. 4 vols. 12 mo.

New Themes for Protestant Clergy; Charity am
llat-riniiims' TX.uail ftRnmonM: Home Sc

and Heart Studies; Boys Treasury of Sports; Be
Hand Book of Games; Childs'own Book of*I
Tales; Coleridge's Works; Goldsmith's Works; Cc
Miniature Lexicon; The Presbyterian Psalmc
adapted to the Psalms and Hymns. Approved b)
General Assembly; Allen's Rural Architecture.
March 8.10 t£ A. YOUN

SPRING DRESS GOODS.

AFEW DRESS PATTERNS, of printed Ber
and Grenadines. Just received at ,

C. MATHESON
March 3. 112

DISSOLUTION.
r '"PEE Copartnership herofofore existsng undei
1 X name and firm of R. H. FINCH & Co has thh
- expired by its own limitation. The.business of

firm will be settled by R. H. Finch, who is authoi
to doso. R. H. FINCH.

E. HOLLEYMA1
Camden, March 1,1853. 11.3t

NOTICE.

THE subscriber gives notice that he will cont
business on his own account, at the old stai

R. H. Finch & Co., and will bo ploased to attend 1
who may favor him with a call.

March1. R. II. FINC

Charleston and Florida Steam Pack
UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
I CONNECTING WITH THE NEW-YORK STEAMERS EACH
c npHE CAROLINA, L. M. Coxetter, master.

JL leave every Saturday Afternoon, at 3 o'cl
touching at Jacksonville, Picolata and Pilatka, or

St John's River; returning, will arrive in Cha
ton on Wednesday.
The FLORIDA, Charles Willy, master, will 1

on Tuesday Afternoon of each week, at same hour
in addition to the above ports, will stop at B

- Creek; returning, will arrive on Saturday Mori
Due notice will always be given when tiie Can
makes an extra trip to St Augustine. It is only
sidered necessary to say that thee, ^oats have

. built especially for this trade, and are comniande
the most experienced navigators.

Fare to Jacksonville $8
r Fare to Pilatka $110

For freight or passage, apply on board, at Sout]
wharf, or to JOILN W. CALDWELL,

Feb. 15. 7 20t 89 East Ba

; CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!
j LEONARD CHAPIN,
1 ]\,fANUFACTURER and Dealer in CARRIA
" I'l and HARNESS of every description, Nos,

Meeting st and 33 Wentworth-st next to th<
stand of Gilberts i Chapin, Charleston, S. C.

Feb. 1. 5tf

" WM. N. SHANNON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equit

f CAMDEN, S C.

, Has removed his Ofllce to that one door al
t A. Young's Book Store. Jan. 2

GEORGE IIOPKINSO.t,
r Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equit
* Practises in Charleston and theadjoiuing Dist

i pyOffice No. 9 Broad Street.

Cigars and Tobacco.
1 1 A AAA Rio Hondo Cigars,

" 10 Gross Fine tut Crowing Tobc
10 Boxes fine Chewing Do

; For sale by W. C. MOOR

f *525 REWARD.
T) ANAWAY, on last Saturday, the 12th inst.,
±L boy RICHARD, answers to the Dame of Die
white mulatto about five feet 3 or 4 inches high,
erably stout built, and about twenty-five years
with straight light colored short hair, lias a very si

t appearance, and answers quick and short when
5 ken to. When he left ho had on a black overcoat

a pairof common negro cloth pants, a low crown c

1 colored /furd lint. The boy has a very down lool
5 have had the word "Slave" written on his fore-1

.at. 'n.U. I.lr inct nluwo the eve-brows. thou
. have no doubt lie will try to hide it by tying s<

i thing round his head, or lie may put a plaster ove

> lie will be certain to try and pass for a white ma

I The above reward of Twenty-five Dollars will bo ]
for his delivery in any jail in the State,

i JAMES LOWItt
Bradleyville P. 0., Sumter District 5t-12

JiiKt Purchased,

A LAPvGE lotof extraCOUNTRY CURED IIA
which will bo sold low for Cash, by

March 22-12tf B. W. CHAMBER

A LOT of fine, well cured North Carolina BAC
hog round. Low for cash bv

March 22-12tf B. W. CHAMBER:

Sugar and Coffee.
9 ,rr'Sacks rio c«ffee,
smdt) G Hhds. first quality Sugar. Just received
for suleby W. C. MOOR]

REMOVAL.

JOSEPH B. KERSHAW, Attornoy and Solic
has removed to the Office at the corner of C

House Square. Camden, S. C. Oct. 22.v

FRESII Mountain Butter, Fresh Country Lnr
For sale hy J. A. SCHROCI

HEAD QUARTERS,
MILLFORD, JAN. 22, 1851

Odder No. 2.

AN ELECTION for Mfijor General of the Fourt.
Division, to fill the vacancy occasioned by tb«

resignation of Major General W*. VV. Ilarllee is here*by ordered to take place on Friday, the 22d day of
April next.
The Brigadier Generals or officers commanding

Brigades of the Division are charged with the extensionof this order, and will cause returns to be made ^
£er7 according to law.

^

s

By order of the Commander-in-Chief,
J. W. CANTEY, Adj'L and Insp. Gen.

Jan. 25 4l3t^
rar* All the tinners in the Division will publish

weekly, until the electron, and the Charleston Merc**
ry, Courier and Standard, tri-weekly.
Three Huiidred Dollars Reward

TT71LL be paid for the apprehension and delivery .

T I to the Jail of Ksraliaw District of Hibam, a negroman, the property of L W. R. Blair, a fugitive
from jui-.tioe, who stands indicted for the murder of.
Mrs. Jane D. Young, committed on Friday, J 1th inst
Said negro is about five feet 8 or 10 inches high, thick
set, has heavy eyebrows, with small eyes, holds his

,n<! head far back in walking, is said to have a 6toaH scar
^ on the buck of his hand front a burn, with a scar r«nningthrough it caused by a out from a knife. Ba is
, about thirty five years of age, and is quick spokin

and intelligent.
J bV 1

Sl<* ' JOHN D. YOUNG. f
>

roat" Camden, S. C., Feb. 22, 1858. 8
. Raleigh Standard, Spirit of the Age, Greebsboro

Patriot, and Petersburg Intelligencer will copy four
times, weekly, and forward bilk to this office for pay- > ,

meut
; or,

* ''

eath 9 Kennedy's Bufer Crackers.
guc- W Received and for sale by
i t. Dec 6, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN.

£A TWO-POUND cans fresh Salmon.1
our Received and for sale by

10n9> Dec 6, 1852. SHAW AUSTIN.
man. I A SUPPLY of fresh CURRANTS, CITRON and
neri- I jEY RAISINS, just received, and low for cash by

jan II B. W. CHAMBERS, r ...

e8.

A SUPPLY of BUCKWHEAT, warranted freak
just received and low for cash by

cncs jan II B. W. CHAMBERS.
din's
airy W. TH11KLOW CASTON.

Attorney at Law and Solicitor in-Equity?
r the CAMDEN, B. C.

Office on Broad-Street near the Coort House.
G.

AN and after this date tlie Passenger and Mail
\J Train will run once a week, say WEDNESDAY,

eges twice a day> fr°m tfte Junction to Camden and back,
connecting at the Junction with the Night Passenger

g< and freight Express Trains from Charleston at 8 o'clock
t' A. M., and bring up Passengers and light freight; Stock

Poultry, Eggs, Fruit, and other light articles will be
received at the Camden Passenger Depot, on Wednesrthe days, at 10 o'clock A. XL, and connect with the night

i day Express Train (down) from Columbia. It will be nethecessary for shippers of stock to give three of four days
rized notice, that cars may be provided for them.

The Train will run directly through to Columbia
J. aad back ou Saturday.one day only.

' Schedule of Running Time.
~

FIRST OU MORNING TRAIN.
. Leave Camden at 5A.M..'

, Arrive at Junction at 1.45 "

1 Leave Junction at 8.60"
,

Arrive at Camden 10.45 "

jr SECOND, OR MID-DAY TRAIN, ON WEDXE8DAY.
* Leave Camden at 11.30A.Xf.

Arrive at Junction at 2.15 P.M.
vloi Leave Junction at 2.45

Ariive at Camden at 6.15 '*

N. D. BAX1EY, Agent.
Jan 18 3tf

at.

will iVew Advertisements.
lock, rrtHE subscriber has lately received a largo and
'the X choice selection of PERFUMERY and FANCT
r'ea* ARTICLES\ consistingin part ofPomades for the Hair,

Lyon's Kathaison, and Haul's Kau Lustral; German,
eave French and American Cologne; Lubin's and Roussel's
and iTor.,iVorr.iiiof Uli-trn^ta Toilet Bottles.some verr
lack rich patems; Tooth, Hair, Shaving and Nail Brushe*;
*iny. Dressing, Tuck and Pocket Combs, of Buffalo, Horn
jlina and Ivory. To all ofwhich he invites the attention of
c°o- the Ladies in particular, and the public generally,
been Feb 8 Z. J. DellAY.
dbj

Cutlery.

CONSISTING of Fine Razors, Penknives and Tweezers,Porte Monaies, Portfolios, and Glove Boxes.
»erd .also.

Letter, Cap and Bill Paper; Wafers; Sealing Wax,
J- Plain and Fancy Envelopes, Steel Pens and Penholders,Red. Bluo and Black Inks, may always be had at

Feb 8tf Z. J. DeHAyS.

Fruit, Fruit, Fruit.
GES 1 A Kegs Malaga Grapes
,124 lv 1 case fresh Currants
i old 50 pkgs. Baisins, in whole, half and quarter boxes,

Layer and Bunch
20 drums new crop Figs
2 bagsBordcaux Almouds

Enelish Walnuts, Filberts, Brasil Nuts, Citron, Lemona
y and Oranges. Reooivod and for salo l>y

Dec. 6, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN.

*>ve " Come at Fast."
'* \ FULL and IVcsh supply of Cleveland's Premium

x\_ Cologne and Tooth Dentriflce Received yesterdayat Z. J. DeIIAY'S.

riots 1 U1ID. "CousardVlIanis. Received and for saleby
1 D«o. G, 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN.

Special Notice*

ALL persons indebted to me previous to 1858,
will please settle before Return Day.

,

'

Feb. 14. W. C. MOORE.
E. .

. French Burr Millstones.
PAIR superior 54 feet For sale at cost in New

my w York. aijo.

:k, a All kinds of Mill Irons furnished to order, and all
tul kinds of Saw Mill Irons constantly on band,

old, McDOWALL k COOPER,
alky Camden, S. C. Feb. 14. 1.6t
spo- t35"T'ie Lancaster Ledger and Charlotte Democrat
and will copy 4 times and forward Ml) to McD. it C.
(ovaj ..
i.\ 111 Equitf-Kcnhaiv District.
lend Uainpton Bynum, Gray Bvnum, ei. al. vs. Robert MatghI thews and Anne his wife, C. L. Banner and Mary,
,m.e his wife, ot al..Bill for Partition.
T TT aPPea"nP tom.v satisfaction that Robert Matthews,

., X Anne Matthews, 0. L Banner, Mary Banner, BenPjamin B. Blume, John C. Blnmo, John Farmer, Thotnus
Hampton, Elizabeth Hampton, Elizabeth Farmer, Jno.

1' Johnson, Tabitha Johnson, and Abnor Carmichael, Do
fendauts to the above Bill, are absent from and reside
beyond the limits of this State: It is ordered on motionof Shannon, Solicitor for Complaimints, that they

MS, do plead, answer or deinor to the said Bill within three
months from the publication thereof; in default wheroS.of an order pro confesso will be ordered against them.

. \V. H. R. WORKMAN, C. E. K. D.ON, Commissioners Office, March 7, 1852. ($7)
S. GEO. ALDEn7~

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
8n<* XT constantly on hand a lar^o and well assortE-XV. ed Stock of all kinds of Goods in his line.

\:aroh 1..9tf

,. PIANO FORTES.
HPWO Second hand PIANO'S, in good style and tune,1 For sale by J. 13. F. BOONE.
March 1-9 3t

X CASES assorted French Cordials, lteceived and*) for sale hy SHAW A AUSTIN.

^ ^


